
WHERE TO GO. 
MR.  and MRS. GERMAN  REED’S  ENTERTAINMENT. 

Under  the management of  Mr. Alfred German Reed  and  Mr. Corney 

J. Caldicott ; a new  Entertainme:; ; followed by Mr. Corney Grain’s 
Grain. “The Old Bureau,” written by  H. M. Paull, Music  by Alfred 

New Musical Sketch, entitle?, The  Diary of a Tramp.” Monday, 
Wednesday and Frrday, at  Elght ; Tuesday,  Thursday,  and  Saturda , 
a t  Three, - &talls, 5s. and 3s. ; Admission, 2s. and 1s.-St. George’s HaE, 
Langham Place, W. - -  

LETTERS FROM LlFE.--No. 13, 
Great  Eastern  Hospital. 

DEAREST JEAN,-EVer since I wrote to  you, I 
have been on duty  in  Damian  Ward,  and  have 
been very happy  and  contented in  my work. 
,Sister Damian’s characteristics are rare, for she 
compels  one’s admiration  and respect. One is 
attracted  by  her  beauty,  fascinated  by  her 
brilliancy, and positively enslaved by  her sweet, 
genuine goodness. She is so fearlessly, beauti- 
fully true,  that,  with  all  her  charms, I can 
imagine  her  inspiring  intense fear and  hatred  in 
those whose motives are  not  pure,  and  who seek 
their ends by  ignoble means. Nurse Carew says, 
(‘ The personality of Sister  Damian consoles one 
for  having been born a woman.” This  interest- 
ing, green-eyed creature has been genuinely  kind 
to me, in  spite of her  strange, absorbed habits; 
though I must own I do not  quite  understand 
her. As she  sits now on the edge of her bed, 

ILLUSTRATED. 
By C. J. S. THOMPSON. 

This work is designed to assist Students (especially 

of the Dispenser’s Art, and forms a concise but lucid 
those who have little opportunity of practice) in  the  study 

treatise on the subject. 

positories, together with  such processes as  Plaster 
The preparation of Xixturcs,  Pills, Emulsions,  Sup- 

Spreading and P111 Coating, $C., &., are carefully des- 
cribed and  illustrated, end Practical Hhts  given how to 
deal with difficulties that may be met with. 

paration of Poultices, and of Nutritive Diet for Invalids ; 
There are also given detailed directions for the pre- 

a Table of French  and English Weights and Measures, 
and one showing the solubility o f  salts used in  medicine, 
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Hospital Nurses, nlvd nll eogaged in the Study of 
D i s p e n s i n g  zoill find i t  of the g v e n t e s t   a s s i s t a n c e .  

Crown 800, Cloth. l/6. Post Free, 1/8. 

The British and Colonial Druggist, 
42, BISHOPSGATE WITHOUT. LONDON. E.C. 

IRISH DISTRESSED LAQBES’ FUND. 
PA’rRON.-Her MAJESTY  the  QUEEN. 

Marchioness of Lorne. Vice-President her  Grace  the Dowage; 
Executive Committee: President, H.R.H. the  Princess Louise 

Duchess of Marlborougd;  Chairman, the’Marquis of Waterford, K.P.; 

Barclay, Ransom, and CO 1, Pall 111.111 East S??:: Secretary, Lieut.. 
Hon. Treasurer, H. H. Pleydell Bouveria, Bankers, Messrs. 

General W. M. Lees,l7,  Gorth Audley Streit,  London, W. 
The Committee URGENTLY  APPEAL for FUNDS. 
Office and  Work DepBt, 17,  North Audley Street,  London, W. 

combing  her  long  dark  hair,  her level brows 
contracted,  her eyes half closed, I feel that I am 
alone. The  thin,  little body is  fettered, the 
perishable clay is here, but  the  vital force-the 
spirit-the real  woman  is free:  the cramped 
space of this  little, stuffy  room  is no  sphere  for 
aught so intangible. 

W h y  was one  made with feet ? You  have no 
idea  how  obtrusive they become in a  Hospital- 
so hot  and swollen ; mine  are most  insubordinate, 
and  remind me constantly  that  they will not  trot 
up  and down on  bare  boards  all  day  without a 
protest.  Numbers of Nurses  get  partially  flat- 
footed with  the  long-continued  standing.  This 
cannot be pight, as many women come here,  in 
perfect health, for the purpose of earning a living, 
and  theconditions of their  labour  should be  com- 
patible  with health.  You  should see how  some 
of my colleagues gape  when I give vent  to these 
simple  sentiments. Taken collectively,  these 
women are a pu&y mass ! 

Monday, five  a.m.-It is several  days  since I 
began my  letter, dear  Jean. For  the last hour 
I have  felt bitterly  indignant  and volcanic, and it 
is useless to  try and  sleep, so I will relieve myself 
by “ erupting ” on  paper. 

I was so worn  out last night  that I dropped off 
to sleep as soon as my head was on the pillow. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
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URSES’ HAND-SEWN  WARD SHOES. manu- 
factured from specially selected leather;  very pliable, light, 

best qua ity 5s., 4s. ; Night Shoes, 2s. 3d.; postage 3d. Approval. 
India-rubber heels. Guaranteed not to creak. Noiseless, 

-Sayer, 132, Kennington  Park  Road, London. P I  
OW READY, Cloth, IS. (Post Free, IS.  id.).- N “ T H E  MASSEUR’S  VADE MECUM.” Massage Move. 

ments, Situation of Muscles, Hlnts to Masseurs, &C., plainly des- 
cribed.-H. Berryman, 3, Earl’s Avenue, Folkestone. 

M American System, withLing’sand Nissen’s Swedish Movements 
combined, are taught  by a Medical Instructor,  late of the Swedish Health 
Institute  Washington,  who also receives and  attends  patlents.  Elec- 
trolysis thoroughly  taught ; certificate when proficient. Fee moderate. 
Masseurs Masseuses, and  Male  and  Female  Nurses  sent  to all parts.- 
Principal,’ 28, Gipsy Hill, Norwood, S.E. 

F O L K E S T O N E  (in  best part). - Refined ; total 
pure,  bracing  air, combined with home comforts. Sheltered house. 

abstinence ; Christian.-Home from home, for those wishing 

Those recovering from contagious diseases not received. Terms 355. to 
8 3  3s. (inclusive) weekly.-Miss Woodward (of the  Royal British 
Nurses’ Association), Haverstock Villa, Claremont Road, Folkestone. 
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ASSAGE  AND ELECTRICITY.-Weir Mitchell 
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L ADY’S UMBRELLA.-Finest Black Twill Silk; Hall- 
Paragon frame ; quite new ; make handsome Christmas present. Cost 

marked real silver knob to handle  three  inches deep; Fox’s 

35s accept 14s. 6d. Approval willingly; parcels post.-Miss J. Bradley, 
136,’Manor-place, Walworth. V I  

ACKETT’S  SWANSDO W N  FLANNELETTE, H the most lovely Material for Ladies’ and. Children’s Under- 

yard. Fast colours, uxshrinkable. Patterns  Free.-Ckdigan Works, 
wear, Nightdresses, Gentlemen’s Shuts,  Nlchtshlrts &C.,  71d. per 

8, High  Street, Birmingham. PI- 
F U R  BOA, very dark brown,  real Russian tail,  ten feet 
19s. 9d. da re  chance. Genuine fur.-Mrs. N.  R. Leslie, 19, North 

lone very full and soft ; perfectly new. Value 75s. ; sacrifice for 

Street,  Edgware  Road, London, W. P I  
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